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COMMITTEE 

Act to Amend 
Environmental 

L.D. 1'439 

(Filing No. H-536 

STATE OFMAlNE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

116TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST REGULAR SESSION 

AMENDMENT :,f/ .. to H.P. 1073, L.D. 1439, Bill, 
Certain Laws Administered by the Department 
Protection Governing Fees, Reconsiderations 

"An 
of 

and 
16 Outside Permit Reviews" 

18 Amend the bill by striking out all of section 1 and 
inserting·in its place the following: 

20 
'Sec. 1. 38 -MRSA §341.D, sub-§5, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 

22 890, Pt. A, §13 and affected by §40, is amended by amending the 
first paragraph to read: 

24 
5. Requests for reconsideration. . Wi~Hia--~-~-~~--a 

26 E1eei6ieB--bjr--t-he--beaFer-ail.y--p&-&EHl--aI¥.J'p..,i.e.><eG-By--t-h€-~.i-s-.i-G&-FRay 
pe~i~iea--1;he---bo-ar-d---i-n--.w~-i.:t-iil.~--;Eer A person aggrieved by a 

. 28 decision of the board on a permit or license application may 
petition the board once to reconsider that decision, except that 

30 a person may not petition the board ,to reconsider a decision that 
is an appeal or review of a final lice~seor permit decision made 

32 by the commissioner under subsection' 4, paragraph A. A petition 
for reconsideration must be made in writin~ within 30 days after 

34 the board's decision and may be made for:' 

36 Further ame~d the bill by striking out all of section 3 and 

38 

40 

42 

4£!, 

inserting in its place the £ollowing: 

'Sec. 3. 38 MRSA §352, sub.§5~A, as 
824, Pt. C, §4, is further amended 
paragraph to read: 

amended by PL 1991, c 
by amending the first 

5-A. Accounting system. In order to determine the extent 
to which the functions set out in this section are necessary for 
the licensing proces~ or are being performed in an efficient an~ 
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COMMITTE,E AMENDMENT, "~,, to. H.P. 10~3, L.D. 1439 

expeditiaus manner, the cammi.ssianer shall require that all 
emplayees af the department invalved in any aspect af these 
functians keep accurate and regular daily time recards. These, 
records must describe the matters warked an, s~rvices perfarmed 
and the amaunt af time devated to.' thase matters and services, as 
well as amaunt:s af maney expended in perfarming thase functio.ns. 
Recards must be kept far a sufficient duratian af time as 
determined by the cammissianer to. establish to the cammissianer's 
satisfactian that the fees are apprapriate. This subsectian is 
repealed July 1, 199a 1995.' 

Further amend the bill by striking aut all af sectian 4 and 
inserting in its place the fallawing: 

'Sec. 4. 38 MRSA §352, sub-§5-B, as enac ted by PL 1991, c. 
591, Pt. U, §2, is amended by amending the first paragraph to. 
read: 

5-Bo Account'ing system 0 This subsectian takes effect July 
1, 199d- 1995. In, arder to. determine the extent to. which the 
funcfia~s set aut in this sectian aie neceisary far the licensing 
pracess 'ar are being perfarmed in, an 'efficient and' expeditiaus 

'manner, the cammissianer shall, require that all emplayees af the 
department invalved in any aspect afthese functians keep 
accurate and regular daily ~ime recards. These recards must 
describe the matte'rs warked an, services perfarmed and the amaunt 
af time devated.ta thase matters and services, as well as amaunts 
af maney expended in per£arming thase functians. R-ecards must be 
kept far a sufficient duratian af t~me as determined by the 
cammissianer to. establish to. the cammissianer's satisfactian that 
the fees are apprapriate. 

FISCAL NOTE 

Limiting the filing af requests' far the recansideratian af 
Baard af Enviranmental Pratectian decisians may result 'in minar 
cast savings ta,the baard. 

Delaying the repeal af a pravisian af current law which 
established lawer licensing and permitting fees far the Maine 
Enviranmental Pratectian Fund until July 1, 1995, will maintain 
fees at their current levels and will increase nanbudgeted 
revenues. The amaunts' can nat be determined at this time.' 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This amendment prahibits a persan fr.am requesting t:hat the 
'Baard af Enviranmental Pratectian reconsider a decisian if that 
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- COMMITTEE AMENDMENT .. A .. to H.P.' 1073, L.D. '1439 

decision is, an appeal or reconsideration of a decision made by 
the Commissioner of Environmental Protection.: The amendment 
further limits a person to one request for reconsideratIon. 

The amendment also extends for 2 years the existing permit 
6 and licensing 'fee structure au~horized under the Maine 

Env.ironmental Protection Fund.-

Reported by the Committee on Energy and Natural Resources 
Reproduced and ~istributed under the direction of the Clerk of the 
House 
6/2/93 (Fi 1 ing Nq. H-53 6)' 
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